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Viruses are in cred i bly small and a bit mys te ri ous. They can cause de bil i tat ing disease,
death, and pan demics that threaten both fam i lies and na tional economies. The word virus
comes from the Latin word vir, mean ing poi son. Viruses can not re pro duce on their own
and can only do so by in fect ing cells. There are thou sands of plant and an i mal viruses, but
not all those that in fect hu mans threaten our lives. Ac cord ing to the book A World of
Viruses, the av er age per son has about one hun dred di� er ent viruses liv ing in side them,
mostly in peace ful co ex is tence with their own cells.
Peace fully co ex ist ing viruses have ex isted in hu mans for ages. How ever, when novel
viruses ini tially jump the species bar rier into hu mans from chim panzees, birds, bats, or
other an i mals; then a mi cro bi o log i cal war en sures with viruses com man deer ing our cells
to pro duce copies of them selves and raid ing our cel lu lar re sources.
Re searchers work dili gently to un der stand a disease and how a virus works so they can de -
sign ther a pies to treat it. Within a year of its dis cov ery sci en tists de vel oped a the ory ex -
plain ing how HIV causes AIDS that seemed to �t the facts. It was sim ple. The HIV virus in -
fects T- helper cells, also known as CD4 cells. Then viral repli ca tion pro duces thou sands of
viral copies in those cells un til they burst and die. That re leases viruses to in fect more cells.
To day the com mon un der stand ing re mains that HIV causes AIDS by killing CD4 cells. Sur -
pris ingly, that overly sim plis tic, early hy poth e sis is log i cally im pos si ble.
On the 20th an niver sary of the dis cov ery of AIDS, in his key note ad dress at the �rst “sci -
en ti�c” con fer ence on AIDS in Buenos Aires, Ar gentina, Dr David Ho ex plained that the
way ev ery one thought and taught that HIV causes AIDS could not pos si bly be true be cause
HIV only in fects one per cent of CD4 cells. “HIV can not kill all CD4 cells if it only in fects
1per cent of them. Some thing else must be hap pen ing.” That state ment was shock ing. One
of the pre miere AIDS re searchers in the world, Dr Ho who had de vel oped the pro tease in -
hibitors drugs that stopped the dy ing, was telling the most im mi nent gath er ing of in ter -
na tional sci en tists that the com mon knowl edge they thought was true was not. In one
speech Dr Ho com pletely shat tered the ex ist ing the o ret i cal par a digm of AIDS cau sa tion.
How ever, he did not pro pose an al ter na tive.
If HIV did not cause AIDS by killing CD4 cells, what was the other thing that “must be hap -
pen ing”? In my es say “How HIV Causes AIDS” I pro vided a log i cal sci en ti�c ex pla na tion.
HIV does not cause AIDS by killing CD4 cells. Rather it does so by grad u ally re duc ing the
pro duc tion of new CD4 cells. My the ory �ts the sci en ti�c facts much
Omore closely than the orig i nal ex pla na tion that was ob vi ously a pre ma ture hy poth e sis.
A fter years of re search sur vey ing the sci en ti�c lit er a ture about HIV and other viruses and
read ing numer ous books on virol ogy and im munol ogy, when the 2014 Ebola epi demic
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erupted in West Africa, I knew ex actly what could re duce the high mor tal ity rate. Some -
thing that had al ready proved e� ec tive against Mar burg virus, HIV, and deadly Han tavirus,
and ac cord ing to the Lancet med i cal jour nal should help against most RNA viruses – se le -
nium. The Liberian Min istry of Health re quested me to bring se le nium to Mon rovia to test.
There Dr Jerry Brown treated his pa tients at the ELWA- ll Ebola treat ment unit with 1.2
grams of se le nium added to the pre vail ing stan dard- of- care. Adding se le nium re duced
the Ebola mor tal ity rate by 46.8 per cent com pared to the stan dard- of- care alone. Dur ing
the 2014- 2016 epi demic no other medicine proved nearly as e� ec tive. When Covid- 19
emerged in Jan uary 2020, I noted many sim i lar i ties, but also its di� er ences from Ebola
virus disease. If se le nium worked so e� ec tively against numer ous other RNA viral dis eases,
the o ret i cally it should show tremen dous ben e �t against Covid too.
There is a long list of symp toms of Covid- 19. Not ev ery one ex pe ri ences the same set. But
most su� er the most com mon ones. Covid pro gresses through sev eral stages com menc ing
with a brief asymp to matic phase, fol lowed by cold- like symp toms, then �u- like symp -
toms, pro gress ing to pneu mo nia, oxy gen de pri va tion re quir ing sup ple men tal oxy gen, then
ven ti la tion, and � nally a crit i cal stage char ac ter ized by a cy tokine storm, sep sis, or gan
fail ure, and death. Like Ebola, Covid in volves gen er al ized blood- clot ting, tech ni cally
known as DIC – dis sem i nated in travas cu lar co ag u la tion. Al though we peg Ebola as haem -
or rhagic fever – a disease of bleeding – like Covid, ini tially it causes mas sive in ter nal
blood clot ting. A cor ner stone of Covid- 19 is the ex ten sive ox ida tive dam age done to lung
alve oli cells that oxy genate blood, and the cap il lar ies in the lungs that carry oxy gen. ne
rea son Covid is so dev as tat ing is that un like in �uenza or HIV, it a� ects many di� er ent
struc tures in the body. That is be cause it en ters cells us ing the ACE2 re cep tor, a re cep tor
found on the sur face of many cell types. One eas ily could list twenty or more symp toms of
Covid and its fre quent af ter math, long- Covid. That would pro vide a gen eral pic ture of the
course of the disease, but it would not re veal the un der ly ing mech a nisms of how the virus
causes those symp toms. For that one must dig deeper to what is tak ing place in the im -
mune sys tem and in side in fected cells where the virus repli cates. Once there, you re al ize
this is a very smart virus. Smarter than many who are ded i cated to �ght ing it. That is why
we are los ing the treat ment war. As with HIV, if the the o ret i cal par a digm is in cor rect, we
miss a key piece of the sci en ti�c puz zle, and with it the po ten tial to im prove life- sav ing
ther apy. The virus wins. Hu man ity loses.
An tiox i dants are nat u rally oc cur ring en zymes in each cell that pre vent oxy gen free rad i cals
from dam ag ing struc tures in those cells. They are es sen tial for cel lu lar and hu man health.
With out su�  cient cel lu lar an tiox i dants, cells get sick and even tu ally so does a per son. The
most im por tant an tiox i dant in the body is glu tathione- per ox i dase ( GPx), the “uni ver sal”
an tiox i dant that is in ev ery cell of the body. The func tional part of GPx con sists of a se le ni -
um con tain pro tein. With out enough of the es sen tial trace el e ment se le nium, an tiox i dants
can not be formed.
A virus in fects a cell and seizes its fac tory- like pro tein pro duc tion ma chin ery lo cated in its
nu cleus. Then it di verts the chem i cal re sources of that cell to pro duce its own viral pro teins
ac cord ing to the blue print laid out in its viral ge netic code. Ac cord ing to sci en tists both HIV
and Ebola ge net i cally en code se le nium con tain ing pro teins for their pro tec tive, en velop
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sheath ing. Bi ol o gists re fer to se le nium as the “uni ver sally pro tec tive el e ment”. Viruses se -
cure their own pro tec tion by steal ing that pro tec tive el e ment from our cells, pri mar ily
from our an tiox i dants where much of the cell’s se le nium is found. De struc tion of our cel -
lu lar an tiox i dants by SARS- 2 dam ages oxy gen ex chang ing alve oli cells in the lungs along
with other cells that have ACE2 re cep tors. Then lungs no longer e� ec tively ex change oxy -
gen, caus ing breath ing des per a tion and gasp ing for air.
Re cent sci en ti�c dis cov er ies de ter mined that the SARS- CoV- 2 ( SARS2) virus strate gi cally
tar gets �ve cel lu lar an tiox i dants for de struc tion by its pro tease. A viral pro tease is a cut -
ting in stru ment, like scis sors or a buzz saw. Amaz ingly, the SARS- 2 pro tease di rectly at -
tacks �ve se le ni um con tain ing an tiox i dants, cuts them up, and uses their se le nium mol e -
cules to con struct its own viral an tiox i dants. Cre at ing their own an tiox i dant pro tec tion is
one way SARS- 2 over comes the body’s im mune de fenses. This gives the virus an ad van -
tage since im mune macrophage cells at tack mi cro bial in vaders like bac te ria and viruses by
spray ing them with bursts of ox ida tive chem i cals. There is noth ing like a pro tec tive en ve -
lope- coat com posed of an tiox i dants to pro tect a virus from the de struc tive ox ida tive as -
sault of our de fend ing macrophage cells. This virus with an ex cep tion ally large and com -
plex genome is smart in deed - a chal lenge to science.
When in �uenza in fects lungs, within three days, se le nium lev els in the lungs fall by 40
per cent. That al lows pneu mo nia mi cro- bac te ria al ready re sid ing there but sup pressed by
the im mune sys tem to es cape immunological con trol, pro lif er ate, and cause pneu mo nia.
That is ex actly what hap pens in Covid too.
As SARS- 2 viral repli ca tion pro ceeds and viral load in creases, the level of se le nium in the
body de clines. That sig nals the thy mus gland to re duce pro duc tion of CD4 cells. That is
why CD4 count de creases in HIV disease, in Ebola, and in Covid- 19. CD4 cells are con sid -
ered the “gen er als” of the im mune sys tem army. They con trol what other im mune cells
do. When CD4 white blood cells fall to dan ger ously low lev els and con comi tant hy per- in -
�am ma tion de vel ops, a cy tokine storm erupts.
Cy tokines are chem i cal mes sen ger sig nals that cells use to com mu ni cate. A cy tokine storm
is like a hur ri cane in the im mune sys tem. Cells are sig nalling emer gency all at once be -
cause in �am ma tion is peak ing and CD4 cells have lost con trol. AIDS and ter mi nal Covid-
19 both end with cy tokine storms, as pre sum ably Ebola and Han tavirus do as well. Cy -
tokine storms cause wide spread tis sue dam age con tribut ing to sep sis - blood poi son ing –
and mul ti ple or gan fail ure. Fail ing or gans in clude the kid neys and liver that con tain high
con cen tra tions of se le nium and are part of the im mune sys tem - and the heart. With both
Covid- 19 and AIDS, a heart
Tat tack of ten sig nals the � nal cur tain.
Many dis eases, in clud ing Covid- 19, cause nu tri tional de � cien cies. Korean re searchers re -
ported on the “Nu tri tional sta tus of pa tients with Covid- 19” in the In ter na tional Jour nal
of In fec tious Dis eases. hey noted that only two nu tri tional de � cien cies were promi nently
dis played in Covid pa tients – se le nium and vi ta min D3. In the early stage, mild- covid with
cold or �u- like symp toms, 44.4 per cent of pa tients were de � cient in se le nium and 66.7
per cent were de � cient in D3. How ever, in hos pi tal ized pa tients that were on ven ti la tors, in
crit i cal con di tion or that died, 100 pe cent were de � cient in se le nium and 77.5 per cent were
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de � cient in D3. While se le nium de � ciency in creased 125 per cent be tween mild and se vere
Covid, D3 de � ciency only es ca lated 16 per cent. That in di cates that the key nu tri tional de � -
ciency SARS- 2 causes that cor re lates with disease pro gres sion, and there fore must be cor -
rected, is se le nium. While it is ben e � cial to sup ple ment D3 for Covid pa tients, it is ab so -
lutely es sen tial to sup ple ment se le nium into these pa tients. As with HIV, Ebola and Han -
tavirus, se vere se le nium de ple tion by SARS- 2 causes im mune sys tem col lapse with mor tal
con se quences.
To de sign an tivi ral drugs, sci en tists need tar gets. HIV drugs target the pro tease, re verse
tran scrip tase, and in te grase en zymes with spe cially con structed mol e cules that in hibit
each of those. Nar rowly fo cused, spe ci�c drugs target unique viral pro tein struc tures. As a
con se quence, they do not work against other viruses. Broad- spec trum an tivi rals target the
cell- based fac tors that viruses utilize dur ing repli ca tion. The most im por tant of those is a
pro tein found in ev ery cell named nu cle ar fac tor kappa- bind ing ( NF- kB). This pow er ful,
strate gic pro tein is key to regulating both in �am ma tion and viral repli ca tion. NF- kB is the
fuel for viral repli ca tion. In hibit it and viral repli ca tion and viral load are re duced – along
with in �am ma tion.
Luck ily, scores of drugs and chem i cals in hibit this crit i cal pro tein to some ex tent.
How ever, many of these drugs are dan ger ous, even poi sonous. The key is �nd ing drugs
that in hibit NF- kB ( NF- kBIs) but do not cause ter ri ble side e� ects such as liver dam age.
Two well- known classes of NF- kBIs are non- steroidal anti- in �am ma tory drugs in clud -
ing as pirin, ibupro fen, in domethacin and sul fasalazine; and the stronger cor ti cos teroid
drugs in clud ing dex am etha sone, pred nisone and hy dro cor ti sone. Iver mectin also in hibits
NF- kB but can cause liver dam age. Panadol re duces in �am ma tion, but not NF- kB. The
nu tri tional sup ple ment se le nium also is an NFkBI. The trick to de sign ing ap pro pri ate ther -
apy against Covid is us ing the right drug or com bi na tion of drugs for the par tic u lar stage of
disease. Cur rently doc tors utilize high side e� ect cor ti cos teroids for hos pi tal ized pa tients
with ad vanced disease. Be cause they are so pow er ful, with strong neg a tive side e� ects,
cor ti cos teroids are lim ited to only two weeks of treat ment. Trag i cally, physi cians have
failed to utilize much safer but weaker NSAIDs in com bi na tion with se le nium as early ther -
apy. This al lows Covid to progress un con trol lably with many more peo ple than nec es sary
end ing up in the hos pi tal. Us ing the right com bi na tion of NSAIDs plus se le nium in the
early phase of Covid should slow disease pro gres sion and re duce hos pi tal iza tions by up to
50per cent and even tual deaths by a sim i lar mar gin. Early ther apy is the best ther apy. As
with Ebola and Han tavirus, high dose se le nium should be added to cor ti cos teroids to im -
prove ther apy for more ad vanced disease and to save lives. For best re sults the cor rect
dosage of se le nium needs to be used at each disease stage as SARS- 2 pro gres sively drains
away more of the body’s se le nium re sources.
Hu man bi ol ogy main tains an ex tremely del i cate bio chem i cal bal ance. If it falls sig ni�  -
cantly out of bal ance a per son dies. Es sen tial for cell di vi sion, when hi jacked by a virus,
NF- kB fu els viral repli ca tion and in �am ma tion, the most prim i tive form of im mune re -
sponse. Se le nium in hibits in �am ma tion and fu els the more so phis ti cated part of the im -
mune sys tem. Ev ery one knows the body’s re quire ment for oxy gen and wa ter. If oxy gen
lev els fall too low, a per son dies. If the level of wa ter in the body falls be low 20 per cent of
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nor mal, life ends. Sci en tists cal cu late that if se le nium lev els fall be low 20 per cent of nor -
mal, a per son su� ers AIDS- like im mune de � ciency. If se le nium lev els fall 30 per cent be -
low nor mal, a per son ex its this world.
Many deadly viruses fol low a com mon path way, ge net i cally en cod ing se le nium con tain ing
pro teins and de plet ing the body’s se le nium sup ply. HIV, Ebola, Han tavirus and SARS- 2 all
fol low this course. In the end, ev ery one who dies from these viral in fec tions are se le nium
de � cient. In end- stage disease, when viral repli ca tion and viral- load in creases to the ex -
tent it de prives the cells, or gans, and im mune sys tem of se le nium, a per son ex pires. Re -
plac ing se le nium quickly enough, us ing the cor rect doses re quired for the disease stage
and restor ing the se le nium bal ance can, if done in time, of ten help pre vent death. Just as
with Ebola.
When health au thor i ties and med i cal pro fes sion als ac cept this cor ner stone of im mune
restora tion science, the death toll from Covid- 19 and fu ture viral pan demics will be
greatly re duced. Re �ll the im mune sys tem’s de pleted fuel- tank with se le nium, and deaths
from Covid- 19 and other viral dis eases will de crease.
Howard Ar mis tead is an AIDS, Ebola and Covid- 19 re searcher and Direc tor of the Se le nium
Ed u ca tion and Re search Cen tre ( SERC) in Jo han nes burg. For more in for ma tion visit wina -
gain st corona. com
If HIV did not cause AIDS by killing CD4 cells, what was the other thing that “must be hap -
pen ing”? In my es say “How HIV Causes AIDS” I pro vided a log i cal sci en ti�c ex pla na tion.
HIV does not cause AIDS by killing CD4 cells.


